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Website

E-mail

Instagram

Booking Capacity

3 Dame Court, Dublin 2

www.disndat.ie

hello@disndat.ie

@disndatdublin

50

Perfect for
Birthdays,
Corporate parties,
Hen parties,
Engagement parties,
Family celebrations,
Live music,
Watching the match.

Overview
Nestled on Dame Court, in the heart of Dublin City Centre, Disndat is a modern Irish pub offering
live music every night, superb pints & cocktails, scrumptious local food from Pi pizza,
and late bar Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
The warm and lively atmosphere is a huge hit amongst locals and tourists alike. 
With your own area, private bar, and a private space on our terrace, Disndat is a wonderful
location for occasions of all kinds. 

Enquire now

https://www.disndat.ie/contact/


The Whole Shebang
3 drinks tokens each for any beer, house wine, or house spirit with dash.
Welcome cocktail on arrival.
Selection of pizzas from Pi Pizza.
Private area with your own bar.
Private space on the terrace.

Group Packages
Check out our group package options!
Subject to terms and conditions below.

The Food & Drinks Package

The Drinks Package

3 drinks tokens each for any beer, house wine, or house spirit with dash.
Selection of pizzas from Pi Pizza.
Private area with your own bar.
Private space on the terrace.

3 drinks tokens each for any beer, house wine, or house spirit with dash.
Welcome cocktail on arrival.
Private area with your own bar.
Private space on the terrace.

Minimum group size: 30, Maximum group size: 50.
Payment for private hire bookings must be made at least 48hrs before the booking date.

Strictly over 18's after 7pm, Sunday-Thursday.
Strictly over 20's after 7pm, Friday and Saturday.

Outside food is not permitted unless approved by the venue.
Clean dress is essential (no tracksuits, no matter how comfy they are). 

If any members of the party look young enough to be ID’d and cannot provide ID, they will not be granted access. 
Right of admission is reserved by management. 

Optional add-ons
The beer bucket: 24 bottles of beer (Heineken, Corona, Peroni, or mix & match)
€127 (RRP €151)

The prosecco bucket: 4 bottles of prosecco
€132 (RRP €152)

The wine bucket: 4 bottles of house wine (Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Grigio, Cabernet
Sauvignon, Merlot, or mix & match)
€120 (RRP €136)

€60 per person

€45 per person

€45 per person

T&C’s
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Enquire now
Click Here

https://www.disndat.ie/contact/

